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BET 算法进行图形分割去掉背景，然后使用 Sobel 算子进行边缘检测提取轮廓特征，




















It is undoubtedly that food safety is of great importance in the current society, and 
subsidiary agricultural products quality undoubtedly is directly related to people's physical 
health and economic interests. With the rapid development of computer technology, 
network technology and information technology, image processing technology are widely 
used in almost every industry, even in people's daily life, and it is playing an increasingly 
important role. It is the study that computer instead of people automatically will handle a 
large number of image information, solve the human visual organ resolution which is 
susceptible to the environment, mood, fatigue and other factors, so as to partially replace 
the manual labor, and greatly improve the production efficiency. 
But now ,under the social status , almost all eggs is under the way in the state of 
industrial production, this also is caused great difficulty by artificially distinguishing eggs 
in great quantity on the base of the complexity of whether there is crack in with using 
artificial distinction ,while waste vast resources at the same time. This paper discusses the 
eggs as the representative of the quality of agricultural and sideline products were detected 
in the image processing system that computer processing technology is applied in quality 
testing and grading, and realize vision human expansion, which can extent with human 
judgment. 
This research is about algorithm of egg seam recognition system based on Matlab 7.1 
platform. And it mainly can replace artificial distinction by automation to detect egg seam 
and guarantee the quality of eggs. This paper first introduces the developing background of 
the automatic detection system and the present situation of the automatic detection 
technology in the world and points out the necessity of developing the automatic detection 
system. This study first use grayscale conversion and homomorphic filtering for image 
preprocessing, and then use the BET algorithm for graphic division to remove 
background ,then use edge detection Sobel to operate extract contour feature and dbN 
wavelet to achieve crack analysis. Finally, the system use fisher algorithm to achieve crack 
discrimination and deposit database. The last total test results found testing results by this 
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在医学上获得的成果，1972 年英国 EMI 公司工程师 Housfield 发明了用于头颅诊断
的 X 射线计算机断层摄影装置即 CT(Computed Tomography)，1975 年又成功研制出













































































































绿、蓝三种颜色表示，每种颜色用 8bit 表示灰度级。则一幅 1024*1024 不经压缩的
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